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THE FIRE DEPARTMENT 
In lest than ten days after the 

stall blame partly destroyed the r-<tt 
o- Um hoate, occupied by Malcolm 
Summerlin, on East Cumberland St., 
atothes Arm has completely dertroyed 
fhb home of W. T. Tunings an 
SvUih Magnolia Avenue. Dunn 
fl.es, according t • tradition, 
have alarays come throe in roccese- 

Inn, acd many, are wondering where 
‘.be third Are will be, and who will 
be the unfortunate » offerers in it. 

Sot whether er not a third Ere u 

routing at an early data !i not tha 
i;u«..tioo. A third Are ie coming tome 
t me for »uie. There is no doubt a- 
hou: that. It may come today, er It 
mar esmo tomorrow, or it may set 
c.-me for weeks. But it* coming, and 
when I: come* lomebody is going to 
hv.er to pay for it, and if the right 
k id of protection and tha Tight kind 
ef cc-viee D not dalteered by tha 
Ate company the pay will be Juit that 
murk groo.er. 

When the firet little Are came eev- 

e«sl day* ago and the fire alarm soun- 
dtd. It wa* dice ore red that aa gaso- 
lene vi» in thr fire truck tank. 8o 
the R.-e company had to path the 
trsuk arrane the street and get gat 
before making tha trip co tha oceae 

;ac nr*. somrtmng ni mid in 
till- column at that time- about tbii 
Ui*flCeieney. blaming no ona, but 
merely warning tbc company and 
people. in general, about tbc Area that 
arc rare to come this fall, and asking 
sM to bo prepared at any time. Town 
a jUsoritiet and the man pot in charge 
or .Ho lire track claims that eoaetone 
hnd drawn thr got oat of the track, 
which rxptai"* it being empty at that 
time. But tho empty tank cannot be 
c .'t'iiscd on these ground. W* under 
rtai d Lhut a man I* paid to inspect 

tiink daily, and It Is his duty u 
see that the tank U kept filled aad 
that tho track is always kept in first 
r.ars condition. 

When the second fire cats* Wedaoo 
day morning, completely destroying 

the hoena of W. D. Turnago, tho fire 
t-acle made its appeataaet sbortlj 
a tier- Ute alarm sounded, bat after it 
mud* It* appearance llttlo good It did 
The company was sadly disorganised 
and the stream of water from tbs 

'• hydrant was so weak that'the firaasos 
could hardly got near enough tbs 
burning hotsao to got orator oa top oi 
1* The stream would not oeon road 
the top of a telephone polo that had 
csngbt fir* in front of tho houa*. B 
l> oVcd ptore like a lawn horn aria 
i-v* «* much force. W* have dal) 
i 'Vest-gated tho matter, spoken* tc 
>'ey or Wade and otker town officials, 
a >d to members of tho fire company. 
We {lad that it was apparently nc 
f'.u't of too city rssorvoir or prunpr 
t ■ —Bier supply. Tho fault lay in th« 
inability of tb* man to rig up ths 
hoc# correctly and got the propel 
pressor*. The troabto was local aad 
Might easily have been averted. 

Wo understand that tha firs do 
nartanant her* is wholly voluntary 
Mayor Wade any* ha realises ths 
per organisation and this uraok at 
tempted to reorganise bat wnu unable 
to get anyone at the called mooting. 
II* promise* to try again at an oarly 
dstc, and hopes to hav* more inter 
ertad. “Erorybsdy offers suggestion! 
v.i C'iticttms," h* says, “bat a* on* 
■<*nw to b* willing to do bit sham 
*••4 hi* port In tbc work." Mayor 
Vrde talked as If tho proposition is 
r.thrr hupries*. 

tVs cannot holp but bottov* that 
preporty owners aad ethers Intoroet- 
<•! Id Diinr. will cooperate la the re- 
t risnination of* a real fir* dopart- 
nie rt. If the company is Tolaatory, 
We beiiove that tho people ought to 
H* made to realise the nood la aa 
«•**• lent and wall practiced organ 1- 
rsi on. It b oar duty to tho inaor 
r ii * rum ponies, to ourselvoa, to our 
Sown. 

If, afle. proper pressure is brought 
to bear, a voluntary fir# company 
r-iritot be sac (woefully organised, 
then wa are «f the opinion that Dana 
f»Khl f' hav# a paid fir* company. 
W't ern .Inly eso’t go on Ilka tala. 
fl-motMoa' mast be doao, and some- 
Ihi a mast bn done right away. That 
thi-d fire t* coming, aad w* don’t 
e.e.rt <t to catch a* with another carp. 
*7 list or with aaetkor tasvn born 
'tvsia. 

mtTAII rod THE PAIR 

IfTuracit Cvantv JCewi.i • 
Feaplr af Dunn M the fewer aee- 

on •» ike county hare keen fleet 
aafljr «rfrM W the woniarfal 
how'ng aiade by the wnet yen af 

‘he raan'.jr at the rain af tfl? aid 
1W®. bath freai paint af aafedttt 
•J 4 a anker cl people attending. It 

ert"- t " isToir «*— 
abac* the Cam Tear arantd aat ha 
wtemted hi ilia fair. la fact thia 
■»fenMt»e* warn confided to Sacra- 

zr *""" 

»■ 

• 1 .. 

Jg would In fats re be ghren to ex- 
UMton aad viottere from this tide 
of tha river. 

Secretary Riddle ie been to recog- 
ama Urn value of cooperation from 
ttm enure coonty ia making the Fair 
what it ehonld be if Ills to be known 
*» a Harnett Coe sty invitation. Con- 
'f'teeatly he ie dotfrane of placing In 
**« «f farmer* the premium 
Jlv which will be reedy to mail out 
la a few days. Bach aad every lar- 
ger and business man I* reguested 

i to rive bto address to the Secretary 
at Duaa so that tho presaiam list 
and other lUereterv concerning the 
Fair may reach thorn interested, 

i Aad, too, it wtU bo woH for pee- 
pie in this territory to lay plane to ex- 
hibit at the Fair worthy tpodmeai 

gado bigger, better sad consequent- 
ly more mterenting. 

Prepare for tho Fair. 

nihET A. STEWART DIES IN 
SOUTH CAROLINA BURIED HER! 

_Tbs body ef Hiley A. Stewart, el 
Winch Held. B. C.. arrived in Danr 
Tuesday night and eras laid to rosl 
ia ths Hodge* Chapel cemetery Wed 
nceday afternoon. Mr. 8tewart diet 
Toseday after several weeks sfeknett 
with mslerta fever. A fow weeks be- 
fore bis death be was a victim in an 
automobile accident, but bis deal! 
was not duo to injeriss received at 
that H". 

James Stewart, who Uvea on tha 
road between Docs aad Benson, ie I 
brother to the deceased and he hai 
a number of other relatives in thii 
section. Mr. Stewart was married al 
oae time, bat ess divorced from Ui 
wife at the time of bto death. Os 
has been away from Dean severs 
years. Mr. Stewart was thlrty nlm 
yean eld lacking one month when hr 

PRESIDENT EXPECTED 
TO VTSfT ASHEVILLE 

Asheville, Aug. 17.—Following th< 
receipt of information from s meenbei 
of President Harding’s official famil] that the president contemplate 
spending a week or mere ht AahcvilU 
before the disarmament conferenci 
convenes In Washington Xovemboi 
II, arrangements have been made U 
provide facilities for the Presides 
and members ef his party. Member 
of the Country Clab are srrengini 
to permit the use of the club goli 
course by the President aad his parti 
daring their stay here, in the even 
ha decides to come 

MORRISON TO LET PARTIES 
INVOLVED SETTLE DISPUTE 

OVER THE TEXTILE STRIK1 

Asheville, Aug. 18. — Governo: 
Morrison will aot eater into any coa 
trovmy between capital and labor 
and so far as the dispute at Concert 
aad Kaaaaaolls la concerned, wll 
leave Its adjmetmeat solely to the per 
ties involved. However, Governo 
Morrison today reiterated his state 
meat that he will see that the right 
ef every citisen of the State are pro 
toetad aad that no violence shall taki 
place. He ospasmed pleasure tonfgh 
Uat no serious disturbances have ta 
kea place at any of tha strike area 
and again told ef kin hope that ai 
saily eetrt—Mt.of tha. industrial eon 
’troveny may he raachedaad th< 
troops withdrawn. 

Governor McrrUon U lnvicf tp« 
dfle action by the military in th< 
discretion of Genera) Motts. Tela 
grams congratulating the Chief Exe 
votive far ordering troops to Con 
cord aad Kannapolis were today re 
ceived from the Chamber of Com 
nserce and Board of Trade at Coa 
cold. 

WOMAN GRANDMOTHER AT 
AGE OF TWENTY-EIGH1 

Tampa, Fla., Aug. Id.—A grand 
mother at the age of twvnty-eigh 
is the diet!action enjoyed by Mn 
Ethel Coulaot, of this city, the at 
taiameat being eccaaaoned by the ar 
rival of a baby girl to bar daoghte 
Francis McCullough. Mrs Coutno 
was married at the age ef (birteai 
aad Mr*. McCullough, who it fifteen 
is the oldest of three children. 

-CYCLONE*’ MOXNDON 
! GETS PURSE OF M.OOI 

WintoeiSiSalcm, Aug. IA—Bvsn 
gelist McLendon, who closed a fou 
weeks meetings at North Witlcasbon 
Inst night, received a pores of flvi 
tboueaad dollars Ia addition 85,8(X 
.was raised for expenses Handled 
made profession of religion aad thou 
aaade of church members were rs 
claimed. Many alleged blockeders de- 
stroyed their allIls following theli 
conversion. 

CINERAL METTS CORRECTS 
DATES FOR BIG REUNION 

Wilmington, Aug. Id.—la a recent 

.communication calling attention to th« reunion of the Confederate vel- 
,«ran« of the state, Gen-,a: uni,tea l. 

**')or Genera' commanding 
“• "• C. division, sutua he mud* a 
mlatake in Urn dales for the reunion. 

say* the correct dates arc Auiuit 
2S.24 and 23. The prcvously announ- 

,ecd dates cat the reunion back later, 
>nd General Metts urges attm.lion to 
.the correction. so that tome veterans 
will not get to the reunion city too 

j late. 

BAREFOOT GETS A ROAD 
SENTENCE 

——— 

(Continued from page 1.) 
Court J 

The majority of the other eases 
coming up were featured by whiskey, 
and blockade. Edgai H. Jomigaa, charged with being drunk and ditor- 
ilariy was taxed live costs Leon 
Thornton, charged with assault and I 
be.H* drunk, paid the costa. Ed Lae,' 
drank and disorderly, also paid the 
costs Leon Watson, charged with be-' 
ing drunk and having blockade Hqu-1 
or in hit pomearion was fined taej 
costs Aanis Carter, a negro woman, | 
paid the costs for being drunk and 
disorderly. 

j C. P. Godwin, charged with an as- 
Iraclt with a deadly weapon, wna 
found guilty and taxed tbs coats. I 
George Brown, colored boy charged 
with being drunk and disorderly, sub- 
mitted and was fined the cotta. 

Jim Smith, white mechanic, was 
found golhy of igiccding and was fin- 
ed the costs, for being drunk and 
disorderly. Pink Riddle, whits farm- 
er, paid the cost*. 

S”I 
beard of Cardal and B^ 

to ne It,” con- 
tmuca Mrs. Simpson. •’! ^ 1 

| saw shortly it waa bene- 

all ting me, so 1 kept it up 
and it did wonders (or BPJA 
me. And Unco then i Jfco 

Shave 
been glad to praise BMO 

Catdai. II b the best 
woman’s tonic sada.” «K ] 
Weak women need a 
Ionic. IVnsanda tad ErC" 

[ OBJ tbousacds. Ilka Mrs. WFA 
^rjI'Siinpion, have foend few 
*xm Canhdoi benefit hr them, ry. 
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*3 DRUGGISTS S 

THE MODERN CIRCUS 

It’> a far err from the circa* of 
early day* to the biy mammoth tiro 
tiain enterprise nf the present aye. 

.r «*o ic’tad snow- were 
litib'tid heat town to town, and village 

:;■»*•. ... d.nvs.t b/ n rw. 
!' ’.her d*ep in mad or 

heavy with land nnd'dtut. l'hey vaiv 
imo:| : (tar. v. Ihoio travelling Liati* 
t tt ir by ibe people who pat Miacd 
,31’W p,ararnoeiy. 

‘’Clrc»*-Day“ waa alwaya a aoli- 
u <i;.ubl It alwaya will be. 

Ml the boya of Dune and tba viein- 
i9>^MaaanaM9inamm 

itj w* (*iwlr iwaiting th» coming 
ol the Walter L. Main Show* that will 
give two performance* here August 
SOtU. 

This season the menagerie has 
been increased multi-fold, as’ it Is now 
possible to obtain shipments of rare 
animals that before, and shortly af- 
ter the tear could uot be bad. Among 
the rare features will be aeon a num- 
ber of aquatic monsters never before 1 

f 

exhibited, let «lonc kept In captivity. 
Ikeeo unusual finds from the South 
coast of Africa haw to be kept con- 
stantly immersed In aea-\ratrr. and 
are rxtreraely poisoaouv Of a largo 
sire, half ti*h and half animal, they 
ha vo created onusual excitement 
wherever shown It has been necessary 
to have special wagon* bulk for their 
transportation 

The big show ha* an array i/T tal 

onl that malted it second to none. 
Severs! unusual nets offer divertise- 
mont to an already large program. 
These aids era unique, In that, It 1» 
their first American appearance. An- 
other feature th!r year is the free at- 
tractions at the ground*, and or 
ecu’-** the mile parade at noon. 
The clown colony ha* been added to 
a* well, so that you may be tare of 
many a laugh.—Preii Agent. 

OUR AUGUST WIND-UP SALE 
-Opens Today- 

And Will Continue Until September 1st 

Hundreds of Bargains are being offered and this is your 
Opportunity to buy the Season’s Best Goods at Pi ices that 
will Surprise you. Mr. Goldstein is now in New York 
buying Fall Goods and we must clean our shelves before 
they arrive. 

COME IN TODAY and SEE THE ATTRACTIVE 
BARGAINS WE ARE OFFERING. 

You don’t have to buy, but we feel that you will buy if 
you will only look at what we have to offer. 

The Goldstein Company 
Dunn’s Best Cash Store 

Why Not Use The Best? 
The Purina Line of Chows Can Not 

Be Beaten 
PIG CHOW 

People are fast forgetting the word ship- 
sliiff and Red Dog for Hogs and Pigs. They 

now buying pig chow and find it far su- 

perior to other preparations. This is why: 
1 ig chow is much cheaper in the long run. 

Naturally it is because composed of: Com 
meal, digester tankage, linseed flpur, best 
grade of molasses, alfalfa flour, gluten feed, 
one per cent salt and a small per cent char- 
coal. 

WHY NEGLECT YOUR CHICKENS? 
I am unable to understand why so many 

people neglect their chickens when eggs are 
■.jo high as at present. Chicken Chowder and 
^ Icn-chow is guaranteed to make your hens 
lay or your money refunded. The chowder is 
composed of Alfalfa Flour, Com Meal, Glu- 
ten feed from corn, linseed flour, wheat 
bran, wheat middlings* granulated meat, 
charcoal, not over one per cent salt, and Hen 
Chow contains: wheat, com, barley, kaifir, 
milo, buckwheat and sunflower. 

According to what the leading citizens of 
;.!:c town and country aay. 1 have the best 
•«d for baby chicks that can be obtained. 

COW CHOW 
The World** Best Dairy Feed 

It is a balanced ration for your cow. Your 
neighbor uses it, and recommends it highly. 
Ask him if you are in doubt. Every bag is 
guaranteed. Why shouldn't it be better for 
your cow when it is composed of: Gluten 
teed, the very best grade of cane molasses, 
cotton seed meal, far superior to the aver- 
age; Linseed meal, one of the best condi- 
tioners; alfalfa meal — a great milk and 
butter producer; and Hominy feed. 

You will use r»o other if you try a bag. 
O-MOLENE 

For Horses And Mules 
When people like N. S. Green, J. S. Stew- 

art, Smith and McKay Ben C. Denning, C. 
M. Surles and others say they have tried dif- 
ferent horse and mule feed and find O-Mo- 
lene to be far superior, you would be safe in 
buying it yoruself. Each and every bag is 
guaranteed to give entire satisfaction or 

money refunded. 
If you are still in doubt come to my store 

t.nd see samples of all kinds of feed for poul- 
try and stock. 

Sold exclusively in Dunn in checker-board bags by 

L P, Surles I 
» 
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